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gradually, es the death shadow kept 
drawing nearer, the began to look away 
toward the other world, and t 
the eternal

profession of religion, but during his 
years of affliotion he felt that he had 
secured a hope in Christ, and on the 
2Sih of March, 1889, he passed peace
fully away. He leaves a widow and three 
sons to mourn the loss of a kind hus
band and father.

McKim.AY—At Lower Onslow, Mlrch 
14, of consumption, Bessie, daughter of 
Jonathan and Elizalxrfh McKinley, aged

British and гоааіом.Sews Rumman). 3that Lord Brownlow 
l-oodonderry as vice-

— H is stated 
will succeed I-or l 
roy of Ireland.
_Parnell has instituted a suit against

the London Titnee fbr libel, claiming 
£ I UO.OIJU damages.
_Four Russian officers will attempt

to ride on horseback from St. Peters
burg to Paris in forty-five days. They 
have made n wager to do it, and will 
biart in May.

— Fort

other world, and the dawn of 
day began to grow in bright

ness. The dreed alarm at the thought 
of dying began to lose its power. Cdn- 
Bd mco in the Saviour's loving care be
came stronger and stronger. Her re
alisation of heavenly realities grew more 
vivid. With a patience and self-com
mand. wonderful in one so young, she 
bore her pains and her deathly weariness 
Wishing to save others pain and trouble, 
she struggled to be bright Finally, when 
told that nothing more could be done for 
her, she was as calm as though it were 
not intelligence which is often so stun
ning. She wanted to know how soon she 
could go, not how long she might stay. 
During her last day, though suffering 

cli, and laboring hard for breath, she 
could say, ,rI am so hippy," and when 
addressed as poor Gretta. would say, 

t poor Gretta, rich Gretta." Up to 
the very last, until she dropped into the 
sleep from which she awakened in an
other world, her mind was intensely 
active. She made her disposal of all her 

sending messages to ac- 
and playmates. Feeling 

could do no service for her

— (full* a Buuil»er of buildings will be 
•-rectari щ at. 8t*-pben this season.

-,Tbc FUgui. fVtikxidіас an*і Havelock 
railway w having s large traSti this spring.

~~ Arrangem- ui« are twmg made for a 
taaujx rsix. *h-uі'«a»Cration in Fre*leric- 
io*i m thrill, of May

mg During the past eleven years we have 
/ 7 cured with our wonderful electric med- 
Co fcnted appliances, thousands of patients 

jS suffering with chronic ailments after all 
Щ other treatments had failed, 
f We have so much faith in our goods 

Jj that we will send you, on 30 DAYS’
I TRIAL* one of our electric medicated 
■ appliances to suit yourcase, provided you Ш 
I agree to pay for it If It cures vou in one HI 
g month. Can anything be fairer than lU 

this t If it dot» not curt yon it coil» yon H 
nothingr. Different appliances to cure H

Agar Гтптшм. DtWIUj ii(| miij utbi dlswoss. ■£
Write us at once for our free illustratedH 

book giving toll particulars and testl-H 
moniale from every fitsr* in the Union, ■ 
and blank tor statement of your case.* 
ИРМРМПГП w« <fo "ot ssk rm, ІО*fits t Sot H
nr тнім AT ova aise. Address si ones, ■
ELECTRÎC PAD M’FG CO., I

THE CHRI
18 years. I >ur young sister never made 
a public profession of religion. She gave 
her heart to Jesu* and was intending 'to 

r Him in His commands, but was 
taken sick. She gave clear evkienee a# a 
saving change, and all through iierHlhesx 
woe graciously sustained h/The promises 
of God. She peacefully entered into the 
heavenly rest. A large circle of relatives 
and frien
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ty-two of the 8. 8. Danmark's 
crew and all of the passengers, which 
wore left atv Azores by the Missouri, ar
rived at Lisbon on the 21st inst., by the 

hij) Aroor. Kabeau, first officer, 
p-j-orted tbaX on April- 4th the Dan
mark's shaft was broken. The next day 
і be disabled »tehwe£met the steamship 
Missouri, from l»ndmT"fyf Philadelphia 
and Baltimore 1 he Missouri towed the 
Ihinmark until the 6th, when 
ми-mat about i 
noun was only abl 
of the Ihuiraark's passengers, 
having jettisoned a portion of her cargo,

__ *he found accommodations for all the
\ ' *'*' I crew and paasengers. The Missouri pro-

! reeded to Azores, left there lat ami 2nd 
.fTieers and 331 passengers, ao« tiieu 
ontmued on lief journey to rhiladel- 

**• ! ріпа with 140 passengers and the re-
'* ,*M' ! maiwler of the rrew. The captain ami 

! threw engineers of the Danmark left 
who ; \ «ires on lb- 16th for 1 .codon. The 

*h : -siimark waa about WX) miles from 
n# Xfwfoundlaod when the accident hap 

1 p-ned, and some say the engines broke 
,,f I down. Kngmei-r liana waa found dead 

m the engine room after the accident. 
DWITBO STATES.

The Great American Tea company 
“fTHi • I of Nebraska City, Neb., ie in the hamla of 

. ■>. b*nge .1 "pringaill h u,r abend and the manager has dieap 
<*M «il» Nl*** trun* p- awl. tn inveatigation shows that the 
an II alitas t** Ambersl I *t.„k consists of sawdust. Liabili

•d Use I ties unknown.
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friends is left to mourn their 
iodsi'skh^—Died at Carleton,8l.1 onn, 

imption, Gretta G., 
у loved daufhte 

Anna Goodspeed,aged tw 
eleven months. It is very 

• -any young life die out, 
of the one which has just 

passed from our home, the pathos 
deepened, at first almost into tragedy, and 
then shaded away softly into submission, 
tranquility and joy. There was 
in her young life the sensitireueas and 
jnyou*nc*s of a perfert child with an in 
tellect preternsturally bright and active, 
which made her as mature as » woman. 
Her miud bad already formed

heart, filled all the pros peel wit 
brightness which made her impatient lor 
the slow months to lias ten, while, 
same time, she drank in happin 
every thing around, just as a flower 
gatheri beauty from each gleam of sun 
shine. In the midst of all this brightness, 
the chill, dark shallow of death began to 
settle down over the sunny landscape of 
her life, and to creep nearer and nearer, 
slowly, surely, relentlessly. With mind 
and sensibilities all alert and keen, it is 
little wonder that the sight was apnaling, 
and the struggle intense, first tee ter 
rible shadow settled down over the more 

and hopes, blotting out

tarn.
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44 ГШЬтк An..Saviour herself, she sent to one of her 

nearest friends as her dying request, that 
he should serve Jesus. She also desired 
that we should sat,aside what would 
barn been given to hier, just as though 
she had lived, and do some good with it. 
In perfect calmness,; trust, confidence, 
and also with a serene joy, she faced, at 
the last, him she had feared with such 
dread at the first Seldom have no much 
brightness, beauty, animation, love and 
promise vanished from earth in one 
young life. We have written thus of 
our darling, hoping that her 
may be of some service. W 
adoring the loving kindn 
loosened her little

ready formed plans for 
life which, to her bhüdish 

ith a"
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Bronchitis Cured C E. ВпгвМш i SES
HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OFAfter spending ton Winters South, was 

cured by Boon's Emulsion

ШО..ІГ.ЄІ. Mew Tofk I 
JsasHStb. і we I

Cronohlol

PARLOR SUITES
of Sod 

clinging " fin 
gers so gradually and g -ntly from 
their hola on earthly tilings ! Had the 
stroke come less gradually than by th« 

roach of death by consumption, 
temperament, she would have 

been in panic fear. Who can fail to have 
his faith strengthened, that dying grace 
will he given for the dying day, ami that 
for us to worry liecause we do not have 
it during lire is but to borrow trouble. 
I-et skeptics say what they may, how can it 
l»e explained that death can be mot by a 
child so tranquilly, unless it be true that 
there is a supporting .Saviour 7 It is no 
answer that sno was only a child : for а 
child Is nearest the heart of nature, and 
what is best for a child is truest and best 
for all.

From |8fi upwards.
The Winter after the 

In Chicaeo I controotod 
affection* end elnco thon have 
been obtlffod to a pond nearly every 
Winter eouth. L not Wovombor tyae 
advlaod to try Coott'a Cmulclon of 
Cod LIVor Oil with Kypcphocphltee 
and to my aurprloo woo rol-oved at 

by oontlnuina It і uoa 
ha woo entirely cured, 

іond waa 
zzord and

BEDROOM SETTStllan •*«. aweinp o*im 1 
I \|lantic mail# | | 
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— Fefice Viart, aged 72, a prof 
■штат of New Orleans, died in an 

of debility am! 
diaeovi-n-d hidden

In Aah, Cherry, Walnut and Oak,
4 at very Low Prices.

RATTAN and REED C1IA1R8. 
Jubilee Platform Rockers at 

*4.50 each.
MATTRÀ88EB, SPRING BEDS* Ac.

Mail orders promptlj^attendeil to.

83 and 85 Charlotte St., 8T. JOHN, N. B.
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i-er the more 
•pee, blotting out 
times, as she bad 

HH tation of livin 
long. 'Fhen it came nearer, 
give up the idea of visiting the places 
where she had spent happy gleeful 
hoars. Then it crept up to the garden 
where she has fl tied from plant to plant 
and from flower to flower a* joyously as 
a bird, aa she had to face tho 'thought 
that she should never see the fldwers 
bloom again. Finally the dread shadow 
darkened down before 
she was taken to have her last g 
out upon a world which had been her trea
sure house ; but which was now becoming ПІПГПТІП1ІП P ППІТТDIRECTIONS for GKIIL
to see all of earth which she h 
dear vanishing from her sight, 
with her active min

tant plans 
their sunny t 

abandonth

appc 1 .liant) a few «lays asO 
! gb-ci The coroner 

„і, 1. ti. r earru-r, Mon I «round her .hanty 138,001), of which $2,- 
600 was in gold.
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ІОіirt« »1« sling s mon- y 
nSc*-. plesd«4l •rsey Meter Co., of Boston, 

have received a telegram from New 
York that the esse of the National Meter 
<Y>. against the city of New York has 
been decided in favor of the Heraey 
Meter Co. As there are Ctfl00 of these 
metem in use in various cities, the deci
sion is of general interest to water depart-

— l in Tuesday the biggest and fiercest 
lire New York has witnessed in this gen
• ration, swept "the east- bunk of North 
uver clear from 59th street to "what 
nould be 66th street, if the street ran to 
the river. Among the losses more than 
#I,500,(K*I worth of property l»elongingto 
the New York Central railroad was de
stroyed. Several lives were lost also.

l,av- a .-ai lor»’ home, I-os* estimated at §4,000,000.
— An interesting ease under the civil 

lainage not ha* been decided in the 
county court, St. Albans. Vt,,- namely, 
Richards vs. Moore. The plaintiff, a 
widow, brought suit to recover for the 
death of her husband several yfcars ago, 
while intoxicated, on t ie ground that de
fendant. Moore, who keeps a hotel at 

■ >i Hi- 1 i ' I- fi,r .Ru ! I.ast Berkshire, had sold him liquor, tho
- !  , IV,« ■lrink,ng .,r which .tout tl

\ < .1 tvl, , liu,. - itlcnt whii h resulted in Richards
The case has 1-е on in court 

n*, and lief
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procured for competent pupil*. STKNO- 
(IHAPHF.RH furnished bnslnoeemen. TYPE- 
WHITING tnstrnctlon and practice on all the 
rtandard machfnea Shorthand and Type
writing Huppltos. Rend for Clrrulara Ad
dress, Shorthand Institute, 8L John, N. B.
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Blinda In ell the most fashionable 
ehedee, end warrant them to be the 
beet made.

Send In your ordare early end avoid 
the rueh.
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pertained to the case, there hail oome 
the thought of the loveliness of death, 
as she Said she would not care, coul<l her 

ma and papa go with her. It is not 
for a strong man to face all this ;

r one with a child heart to

PORRIDGE,
rroone quart of boiling water add one and 
A » half cun of Orltz Mèal, add salt, stir, 
and boll for lflor® minute*.

GRITZ MUFFINS OR GEMS.

!.. J. WALKER A CM».,
Importers and Dealers In

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL, 
Groceries, Carriage Goods, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes. Glass, Boots and Shoes, Ac.

Fanning Implements. 
Wholesale A Retail. TW
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I vIRBOLVB 1 Cake Yeast In cup of warm 
1 / milk, add teaspoonful salt, one quart 
lukewarm milk, 1 cup sugar, 1 tablespoonful 
butter, ‘2 ergs, half Holden Fugle Flour half 
Macdonell6i Orltz to make butter stiff enough 
to drop. Mix at night. Bake In Muffin rings. 
Makes three dozen.

9RITZ JELLY. ■
TJOII. Maedonell's Orltz as directed fbr por- 
1> ridge, whilst Orltz are boiling dissolve a 
tublespooiiful of gelatine flavoring same to 
taste, vunllluor lemon, pour flavored gelatine 
Into the boiled Orltz, pour the whole Into a 
shape allowing the same to cool. DUh.wIth 
Fruit or Milk and Hugar.

RM. N. H.1 • lar jwn-ts and j
*r«- coming !<• MoticUHi over the і 

J-t-nah-- an-і Mon-Ion niilwax all-1 !

WATERLOO ST., ST. JOHN, V. B.pOYM EeTABLIsnSD 1860.
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i jury four times. A 
<1 » verdict foi fl,400 
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WILLIAM LAW & CO.,
Aictioiem, Comission Merchants,

twl -і*і the -hort I .iii*'
(ІООП NKWft.

KIRKPATRICK Is still at the old stand.
No. .7 Kino Hthkkt,

Giving the people the full value of their 
monev In CISirniNG. We keep nil sizes 
and qualities of and Bov's Clothing
at lowest prices In Ht. John. We also make

Pembroke
Frida?

!>g »ii th- >l«aj WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Managers for Nova .Scotia of the

Boston Marine Insurance Company
Capital #1,000,000.

AGENTS FOR
The PhœnlK, and The IJliMgow 

sand I.ondeta Fire Insnrance
(ompsulea.

The Itevs Meotlft Huger lt«*fin
ery, *ed Revere Copper Ce.
BOSTON MARINE BUILDING,

Vsruaonlh, NT. N.

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC BREAD.
1 CAKE of Yeast thoroughly dissolved In 
X pint of lukewarm milk or water, .tlr In 
with the hand wheat flour to make a still 
snpnge, let stand until sponge Is ready and 
hi%ln* to rail, adil half pint lukewarm water 
or milk, salt t*. taste, ïtal>le.n*s>nfiiU of brown 
sugar or molasse., 1 nip of Orltz to every one 
and one half cup* of Gulden F agir Flour, un
til dough I* proper eonsUteney, rover well, let 
stand In warm plan- until light, then mould 
Into pane, greasing Urpof dough,cover and let 
stand again until light for the oven. Make 
email loaves. Hake In a slow arm.

VlAlTIII.NO to Okdkk.
H peel id discount* made to Clergymen. 

Flense call and examine our large and 
varied stork.

•Birth. MEMORIAL, COMMENCEMENT, 
EXHIBITION, ANNIVERSARY.GRITZ PANCAKES.

-on.ib, l "aim llrtfttui, April 
W I. M. l-e.gnfr-.f „ M'lp,

«ніг milk or buttermilk, 
spoonful of baking eod*.

і- cupful of Golden Eagle Flour, two 
uls of Orltz Meal, Hmfthree cupfuls 

uiul a small tea-
llvaii' ran certainly 

-Mend freely
And all Faarivai. Dav 
he procured iff Dltaon Company. * 
fof List», Ik-wrlplions and «dvin-.POWDER Octavo Music.ittsrtiaflrs. PWIOE IS BASS SO OEMTS 4'4 cannot t**i .Imnglv recommend our 

Octavo Piece», амд> In number. All sre 
most .-arelully *«'l»cl.-d, n*-ontalnlng the
lient Anthem*, (il..... . Chorus.-., Uuartet*
and Янсге.1 Heleellon*. More expensive 
U. publish than shod music, wr .1111 aell 
them tor the low price of* lo 10 rti. each.

Absolutely Pure.
Ttila powder never var 

purity, strength, and whi 
•««nomleal than thn nr

DAY AND EVENING CLASSESfifebon,

Aj-nl 15,

І «n > l>* At Truro, N 
I « Hcv >1 W Ill-own. Hugh ff. Frank Hatleway WILL ftE4)PI6N. 

aflsr Christina* Holidays,ordinary kinds, and 
■llllon with the mulU-

ikwomenaea, :Invl«* 1-м, bfilh ni 1 ruro 
. Hum At I'ueket,

>f Argyle Houml,

)ran not be aulil In "imp-
wile of low test, .hurt weight, alum, or 
phosphate powder* Kol-I-inly In сама Rotai.
SAznm Fnwaaa Oo. MS WaJI-at.. N. Y )»'■ l

\Vashed with Common Soap

School Teachers
will And numerous Concert and Exhibi
tion Hong* In our well-mad- Hrlue-l Hong

17 & 18 SOUTH WHARF.He* A _ I Hrowiie, Wednesday, Jan. 2nd.
jP) I N eloalag my l*h year of 
X / 1 Нііяііііч» I killegn -xperl- 
hf end In HA John, I wish U> 
K thank the iHNipb- ef the Mart- 
S Urn- Frovineu. lor their ap- 

pr-< latino --і in • eftiirt* to 
provide them with lacllllle* 
tor busbies* training, sur- 
pasaed by no similar fmitltu- 

UX lion; also to Intimate that we 
W are now more completely 
УI equipped than ever bn ion*. 
\J and that students lu either or 
M our departments — T E I. K- 
3» GRAl'HY, MHOHTHANDor 
n BUrtlNKMH—may rely upon 
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J r. ilencton, April 17th, lor Hcv. F. 1*. 
1'iawUn, .lames Wi»**, of Slorysville, to 
l >aiirx»« GrilHtb. of the some pince.
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F. D. Craw Books for Social Singing

have many effective Hon*, and Cliorjisee, 
•* College Hongs," «M 
(.10 rta) "Jubilee and 
(.Vets.) "American Male Choir,(gi.) 
p-ram-i- Rallying Hong*." ЯЛ cts.)*- 
rial Day Hongs and Hyriins," (Ясі*.)

«I
ct*.J " War Hongs,
Plnnlullon Bongs,"
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Oliver Diteon Company, Boetpn.
NOTICE.

I. O. 0. F. Mali. у Є. КІПЯ. FrlneljMd.
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O ^a®hed with Pyle’s Pearline
T>ARTIES who Intend to furnish Private Houses or Hotels this 
J write for samp!*-» of
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, and LINOLEUMS.

Ho Expense ! The Lowest Prices Quoted ! The Newest Designs to «elect from !
WILTON CARPETTB, with llordem In Fn-nnluDoslghs; HRVmhETX CsrpoU, with Borders, 

nt all prices, to match ell «.hade* of Parlor Fumllur-. BAl-MVRAL and TAl'KHTRY 
RRIIHHKIX Carpel* ore qnolod lower than any house In llottrade. OIIXÎLOTUH. LINO- 
LEuMB. and CXJltK Carpets, ihrert from Klrntidy, (Scotland, cut In one pleeo and any 

pa or order.
Parlor ond hrawlig Room Гагяііяг* upholstered 

-.designs of CarpeU. Hallsfaetlon guaranteed. Add res*

' HAROLD GILBERT. ! ,« «7*5 ar«Sr,”î,w“S»!lf' *

ви aeon, should not fall toXV АКП-М( DoXAI.ll. — 
rareonog- , Sei-krill#, X 
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n «li# « Mil! «MM. он*I tin» _

u-1* ami light frosts j

а#<* Darnl Winfield, a | 
nu- r *1 Wert on, ( lu!., went і 

Is-'ibri. He arrivml 
t, I*-aril—I n Greet 

me»- esL.li

. XVm.
:lW>nald, both

A4 Truro, N. S., 
t'dh inat., by 4t<-v. A. L tieggie, 
ithic, Ml. John, N. B., to Helen, 
lighter ol the late Hugh Fcr 
I’ictou 1binding, N. S.

-Fkb*;i mX.—

.lames In 
eldest dan 
eu sin, of

to match the colors and

— Mk. W 
Mr. Wan am 
by Preeider 
eral of the 1 
not intend I 
because of ! 
to Philadelf 
to superini 
school on 
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’ftathii.

tw «bal чіл у all rqdi 
•-аг «turiqawi

< hegôÿgin. April 5th, inet., 
nd painful illness of some 

Conn, aged 20 year*. A 
congregation assembled at. the 
Sunday lo pay the last tokens 

-•I" respect to the departed. An appro 
priate M-rmon was preache*! by the

Caxx.—At 
! alter « long and 
! weeks, Jennie C

Гг I v,,r.v b»rge
- Lurch on

Z) TO EVERY ONE I

‘cottagehearth:
Irn-i near th**

I his brother, In 
•МИ л£ЛАП. although dlligei 
йме!- lor h«m by relative*, iiisexuv I 
bed alm-isl i**-fi hwgoiu-n. when last 
w-wk lu» brother, Charles Wmli- ki. who 

re-eie. m We-!«m, ree^iveu word 
lAarkl w«- in a luoali- a»>lm 

Mopl# Grove, «foi», where be had 
, emtiwd «in*'# !<#-. XII bough Winfield's 

t**d lor since 1*78, 
mu. live y.-ar* of hie life are still 

• Uesik. Hi- l-r*. her has grme tc bin», 
яя4 wdl do alk m hi» power to make his 
<4>*ung -lays a* eooifortoM# aa poaoible.

aesri’h ss. I >r. A. N. Bell, Editor of the Sanitarian, New York, 
Write s : •' Pearlinc has.gained special ascendency in «my 
household ynd in, many others to my knowledge, for 
cleansing flannels Your own directions for its use arc 
tiros • we abide by : ‘ Wash flannels by hand in luke
warm Pearlinc suds ; rinse thoroughly in warm water ; 
wring.dry (by pressure through clothes wringer) ; pull 
and fch;ake well ; dry in warm temperature and jthey will 

keep soft without shVinking.’ "
I P*Q|* one w®*lr is sufficient to ruin flannels.

■JFor the purpose* of making known to 
homwkiHvpersibe merits of White- I'Wwi " 
Grnnulat -*1 Hoap, we take this means of 
bringing R fo.yoar atteutlon. ■■■ .

On reoclpt of flltcen of the elroL*a con- 
talolngthn *• Whit*- Cross" cut ftom tbo 
one lb. pkges. •* White Cro*s *’ Granulated Moan, sent or malle-1 to our add reus, you 
will receive one year’s subscription oft he 
above magazine,or tor ten eroawa a six 
моати’н Kubacrlption.

Ask your Grocer to *

]i:»*t*>r, I. K. Bill.
X'ui xri.—Rev. J. W. S. Young і 

inoned to his home in Southamptoi 
the 16th from Upper Gagetiiwn, whi 
glorious revival of religion was in pro 
gross, and twenty-three were already uap- 
tize*l, to weep with his beloved wife over 

departed infant Uylard Chesley, 
age*l four months and eight days, of 
whooping cough.

K i aire.—At Cumberland Bay, N. 
John Blgee, in the 66th year of his age. 
Mr. Elgee had a stroke of paralysis 
years ago 
homo until
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Ttny imitations which arc lyeing 
offered bv unscrupulous grocers or peddlers. 

pBAKUNK I. oevw peddled. AM ;a

The St. Croix Soap MTg Co.,
■T. STEPHEN, M. B.
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